
Bancroft City Council
Monday, Octobcr 10, 2022

Mceting Minutes of thc Mayor and City Council for lJancr.oft, Idaho

Call to Order: Mayor Spcncer called the rneeting to order at g;00 p.nt.
Roll call showed the following council and staffrnembers present:
Joseph Perry, Eric Christensen, Rick Hatch, Mayor Spencer., and Clerk Swcnsen
others in attendancc: James Ackcnnan, MaLissa Barfuss, Dusti Spencer, Aaron Swcnson, Sheriff Adarn
Mabey and Deputy Roper.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Clerk Swensen

Itcm: I Agcnda
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to approvc thc agcnda as slated.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Itcm: 2 Minutes
cm, Eric christensen made a motion to pass accept the minutes for thc Scptcrnber 2022 meeting.
Cp, Rick Hatch 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 3 Accounts Payables
Crn, Eric Christensen made a motion to pay thc accounts payable for Scptombcr.2022.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2'd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Itcm: 4 Folsgren Associatcs
Aaron Swenson discussed the proccss it takes to do a sewcr projcct through DIIQ. The city council askcd
the elgineers to apply for the sewer planning study approximately one ycar ago. Aaron explained that this
was a 2-step process thal sta(cd with thc letter ol intent that was subrniitcd lait January. Aaron explained
that DEQ reviews all lettcrs and then will choosc thc highest pliority projccts. Ilancroli was selccted in
this proccss; followed by the submittal of the aotual application. ThL ihanccs ol bcing fundcd are high
this ycar due to ARPA funds. The grant will be a 50zo inatch. The city will bc cxpccid to fund the
ploject up front and then be rcimbursed the 500/o upon complction.
If the DEQ has any further questions they will contact the enginecrs. Any updatcs made to the contract
will rcquire the contract to be rcsigncd. Aaron explaincd that parr ol the apjlication process was for the
city to list thrce altemativc choiccs. The firsl onc listcd was thc "do nothing" which ineans does thc ciry
would choose to not trcat or not cornplcte the project. The sccond option iJto line cells I and 2 only. The
third option is to linc all 3 ponds and then use mcchanical evapolators lollowing thc completion. Aaron is
confident the ponds will qualify duc to the poor condition andlcaking but they iviU need io be re-checked
for a current analysis. The cngineers cautioncd the city against doing-a trcatmlnt plant or land app; which
is spraying the ponds. Citics arc required to usc an cnginier in ordeifor. Dlle ro rclcase funds. it 

"enginecrs will chcck the city's status a,d kccp evcryone infomed as thcy gci ncw information.
Crn, Joc Pery asked when the city will gct an answer from DEQ. Aaron infomred council mcmbcrs that
hc should be hearing something in the ncxt month or two.
Cm, Eric Christensen askcd what the currcnt and projccted pond capacity is. Aaron will check thc records
lor accurate numbers when he returns to his offic;.
Aaron askcd ifthe city has evcr worked with SICOG. Thc city has bccn workipg with SICOG to updatc
the Comprehensive Plan.
Aaron suggested contacting SICOG and asking tlrcrn to hclp put togethcr a funding package including
grants and loans lo aid thc scwcr pr.ojccl.
Aaron will be back sometimc around Decembcr to update and discuss thc planning study. The engineers
are close to bcing done with the transportation study.



1'hc city was awarded the sidewalk grant but witl nced to re-open the budget to include the funds. The

sidewaik project will havc to go through thc lcgal opcn bidding proccss. The money has been receivcd

and will nccd to bc uscd within onc ycar due to being ARPA funds. Statc stah]tes rcquire thc city to put

out open bids on capital projccts. Thc ODC uses templatcs for small town bid notices. Aaron will send a

tcmplatc to the city.

Council Prcsidcnt Rick Ilatch, askcd to bc cxcuscd from his council scat

Item: 5 Jaram Jones-Projcct Consultant for Rick & Katic Hatch

Jararr is the consultant for Rick and Katie Hatch. Rick and Katie have purchased 55 acres on the east

sidc ofBancroft. Rick and Katie intcnd to develop the land and put in a subdivision. Council members

wcre given a packet of information rcgarding the intcnt. The packct contains a map of the property, letter

of intent, and an anncxa(ion rcclucst. Cardon Paync sur''reycd thc land and put togethcr an exhibit map that

is in the packet. Jaram cxplaincd that thc propcrly is outsidc thc city limits currently but Rick and Katie

would likc to anncx thc propcrty into city limits.
Riok and Katic would likc to makc tlic propcfly a medium dcnsity rcsidential community with mostly one

acrc lots intendcd for singlc family rcsidenccs. If there is not enough intcrcst in single family rcsidcnt lots,

they will explore differcnt options. Jaram cxplained that this is a large projcct and will be risky lor Rick

and Katie duc to the cost of roads and utility structures. Rick and Katie hopc to provide residential

opportunitics for 2"d generation families so thcy can move back homc. Thcy also hopc to allow likc-
ninded individuals to relocate to Bancrolt. The growth will be bencficial for the school system, city, and

the businesses. The Hatches are wolking with Caribou County Road and Bridge on the entrance and exit

roads. Jaram noted that thc maps sl'row thc city park water source is a safc distancc from thc newly
purchased property.
Jaram will submit a writtcn pctition lor annexation and pay any fees required by city code.

Jaram shared some ofthe subdivision details and cxplained whcrc thcy could potentially put the water

lincs and othcr typcs ofutilitics. Jamnr suggested possibly putting in a sidewalk which would allow the

residents safe access to the park and Main Street.

Jaram informcd council that thcy would likc to connect to the city's water system. Council members

discusscd water line sizes and possible options for connection. Council will nced morc time to rcvicw the

maps to make sure watcr flow is sufficicnt to the subdivision. Jaram infonned council that they will need

to put in individual septic systcnrs if tlrey cannot conncct to the city's system.
Jaram would also like to visit with thc fire departmcnt and evaluatc thc ncccssity for hydrants and the

placement.
Council membcrs agrec to consult with the city attorncy bcfore making any further decisions.

Cm, Eric Christcnsen askcd at what point would take over the maintenancc. Jaram infotmed council that

cvery city is different. It depcnds on what thc city rcquires and what are the cxpectations for things to bc

satisfactory beforc signing off on thc plat. Council will havc to discuss the expectations and requirements.

No dccisions were madc. Jaram thankcd the council lor their time.

Council l'residcnt, Rick Ilatch rcturncd to his council seat.

Item: 6 Shcriff Mabey-Updates on Speed Reader
The Sheriffs departmcnt sct up a speed reader in Ilancroft to monitor speed of traffic. The average speed

was l0 mph. and the maximum speed was 31 mph. Cm, Perry asked if the Sherills Department would be

willing to bring the speed rcader back occasionally. Cm, Pcrry feels like it really helpcd to slow traffic.
Shcriff Mabey agreed to bring thc spccd reader when needed. Council members thanked Sheriff Mabey
for his time and the updates.

Item: 7 Purchase of itcms lor Thc Lighting olTcuschcr Squarc
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Council members agree they need to rcplacc the snowman that quit workir:g and also replace the strect
and tree lights that do not work. The Maintcnancc and Clerk Swtnscn will [ct thc items needed. All
council members have becn assigncd to hclp with the lighting ofthc squarc.
Cp, Rick Hatch asked clerk Swensen what trcats werc scrved last ycar.
Mayor Spencer infonned Rick that the city served donuts, cookics, and hot cocoa. Last year thc Noflh
Gem High School studcnts helped repair some ol the lights and painted and a Iargc 

"unjy "un. 
with their

nanre on it. The city gavc each student their candy cane alter thc cvent. Council would lilc to do this
project with the students again. Maintcnance will bc putting up the lights thc ncxt couplc of weeks.
Santa claus, Frosty, and possibly Mrs. ctaus wrll be coming to the squar.c on thc city hre truok. cm, Joc
Perry asked ifthe Santa suit is in good shapc. Clelk Swcnsen noted that thc suit is in good condition and
that there wasn't any noticeablc damagc afler last ycar. Thc suit is bcing kcpt in a rubier madc seal tight
Tupperware. Clerk Swensen has been working on the music, food, and gilt cards for the volunteers.
cm, Eric christenscn madc a motior.r to replacc thc snowman and purchasc thc nccdcd lights.
Cm, Joc Pcry 2nd the rnotion. Motion passcd 3-0.

Itern: 8 Building Permit
Charli and Teri Whitc subrnitted a pennit to install a shed on their sons' propcdy. The shcd will bc on a
gravcl pad and rneasure 12x28. After doing a thorough inspeclion, Mayor Spcnccr noted that one
mcasutcment would be a little offon the side bordering the ncighbor''s fence. Aftcr visiting with the
neighbor and getting his approvcd, Mayor Spenccr and Cm, Hatch lecl that all r.ccluircmenis have been
met with no other issucs.
Cm, Joe Pery-asked what happens if a hon.rc sclls and the ncw owncr has an issuc with passage of the sc1
back that is,off a fcw fcct. Mayor Spencer cxplaincd that whcn the prope(y is sold the purchaier agrees to
thc tcmrs of conditions as is and thc agreement is signed as is.

Itenr: 9 MR&E Contract
Mayor Spcnccr informcd the cour]cil rncmbcrs that the city attomcy altd MR&E have bccn going back
and forth trying to comc to an agrecmcnt on terurs and conditions.'lhc oontract is I'or s"r"n-yea,i brt th"
fces havc not been agreed to. The contract has becn cllanged frotn its original forrn by MR&-E. Council
mcn:bers trust that the cily attomey to help with thc legal decisio,s and protcct thc city.
Cp, Riok Hatch made a motion to approve the agrccment.
Cm, Joe Perry 2'd the motion. Motion passcd 3-0.

Itcm: l0 Properties in Violation
Council members are happy with the progress residents havc madc sir.rcc thc last violation letters wcrc
mailcd out. Most individuals have brought their propcrtics into compliarrcc. Thc codc cnforccment olfice,
has a couple ofhome owncrs 10 contact and thc fcw tliat did not rcspond. Clcrk Swcnsen found ap address
to one olthe land owners and scnt a lcttcr througlr thc mail systcm. Cp, t-latch askcd ifthc weeds and
grass get tall again does the city havc to stan ovcr with warnings. Mayor Spcnccr cxplained that the city
will scnd out warning lettcls as oltcn as neccssary, Council membors discuised sctting up community
projccts and helping the individuals thar cannot physically cornplete thc projccts to m-cct^codc.

Itern: ll Tiny Hornes
Mayor Spencer would likc to table thc topic until hc has had tinic to gct codcs ftom other cities that are
culrcntly using tiny home codcs.

Itcrn: 12 Review Utility Accounts
Council members had requested to rcvicw all utility accounts showing ohargcs. Clerk Swensen printcd thc
reports showing all active rcsident accounts and chargcs. Thc reports includc watcr, sewer, and garbage
charges. The rcports includc account namc, nurnber, iddress, and codcs that set the payment ratis. Clerk



Swensen explained how to rcad the reports using the codes that set the rate. Council members reviewed

thc rcports and askcd a few questions.

Item: l3 Items for Publishing
Council would like to remind rcsidcnts to license their dogs by Feb l" and also remove vehicles off the

streets during heavy snowfall.

Item: l3 Council and Staff Reports
Maintenance workcr, Casey Moreland informed council members that the control panel on the city pump

has quit working. Mayor Spcnccr called a local company but they were too busy to look at the pump.

Casey contacted Pump-co and they wilt be here in the next couple of days. In the mean-time the city is

running the backup pump. Mayor Spcncer explained that the pump alarm was kicking on every 10 to l5
minutes.

Mayor Spencer was approached but thc school tnaintenance workcr regarding a fencc falling down on the

easiside of thc football ficld.'lhc fencc bordcrs thc city and the school. The school's maintenance worker

would like to put in some posts and have a retractable cable he can pull back for mowing, weed eating,

and other maintenance. Mayor Spenccl asked council what thcy thought about splitting the cost. Council

members would like to wait for the school to decide what they are going to do.

Adjournment
Cp. Rick Hatch made a motion to adjourn the mecting at 9:30 p.m.

Cm, Joe Pcrry 2nd thc rnotion. Motion ltassed 3-0.

City Clerk /Debbie Swensen

Date Acceptcd by Council

-yor, 
LuCus H.


